1. Committee For Veterans’ Affairs Meeting Materials

Documents:

VETERAN COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA FOR 2.25.2020.PDF
Committee for Veterans’ Affairs Meeting Agenda
6:00 PM
Monday, February 25, 2020
York Police Department EOC room

1. Call to order
   - Minutes from January, 2020

2. Hosting of USS California: Chairman, USS California representative

Reports
- Chairman report (submitted for the record)
- Street Banners update (Mike Dow)
- Memorial Day parade planning (Don Hands/Bill Blaisdell)
- York Veterans database (Bill Blaisdell)

5. VFW matters: Roger LaPlante

6. American Legion matters: Don Hands
   - Request for assistance with memorial bricks

7. Open business:
   - Small flags for Memorial Day parade--options and cost (Bill)--who will order and when?
   - 29 March--National Vietnam War Veterans Day (ICW DAR)
   - Flag Day
   - 4 July (ICW Old York Historical Society)
   - Farewell event for California
   - Veteran’s Day (ICW VFW, American Legion, DAR,YBFD, others?)

11. Citizens’ Forum-open to any member of the audience for comments on
   veterans’ matters. Comments should be relevant to veterans’ affairs and
   limited to two minutes.